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The Parlour Beauty Rooms 

"The Chief in Grooming"

The Parlour Beauty Rooms is a luxurious and exclusive salon situated in

Galway. One of the best grooming parlors for women their services

include dermatology, grooming, facials, body massages, skin treatment,

etc. Parlour Beauty Rooms has an excellent reputation and is known

amongst most women due to its high leveled services provided. A

customer here is treated like a queen and pampered to the soul, like no

other.

 +353 91 53 2703 (Venue)  theparlourbeautyrooms.ie/  info@theparlourbeautyroo

ms.ie

 Ross House, Merchants

Road, Galway
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Fat Tony’s Barber Shop Liosban 

"Where the Men Groom"

Fat Tony’s Barber Shop Liosban is a luxurious barber shop established a

decade ago. This place provides men with the best services in grooming

and barbering. Known for its quality services, it has a well trained staff

with excellent grooming knowledge and experience. Get groomed with a

great hair cut, massage, facial and other services.

 +353 91 76 6707  fattonyslifestyle.com/page

s/fat-tony-s-barber-shop-

liosban

 info@fattonys.ie  8A Tuam Road, Liosban

Retail Park, Galway
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Cuan Atlantic Beauty 

"Pampering Your Soul"

Cuan Atlantic Beauty is located at the Promenade in Galway. An ideal way

to pamper one, it has various packages for treatments, therapies and spa

massages. With treatments from the best, highly trained and efficient staff

members, there’s not a doubt of one leaving without an extravagant

experience. Packages for singles and groups are available. Exclusively

using VOYA organic products, their treatments are distinct and effective

to the maximum. Their salon on-site offers various beauty treatments for

your daily needs. Appointments are a must.

 +353 91 51 8359

(Reservations)

 www.cuanatlanticbeauty.i

e/

 cuanbeauty@yahoo.ie  The Promenade, The Galway

Bay Hotel, Galway
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